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Ikili} fl&oming |tel The Bionic.—By OX. G. Lewis, XZnq., 51• P>

Wo ore indebted to Ur. Minor for a copy at
thia work.-;.-WaremomberofhavirigTfiStlapor-
tion of itin cariy .boyliaod,_as4.even inour ja.
Tonilo years; wo 'thought ifso tJjsard ihaf.wa
threw it an&’infiwfely prefetTodithe peru-
sal of Dilworlh's-SpclUng Book.? It was hooted
down atfho time It-first, appeared, and. the au-
thor was*regarded as. a man.who was Irretrieva-.
bly insane. But sown enterprising publisher
has brdnght it up again, -and published it with
appropriate pictures. ‘The work will boof-im-
menso'adrnntoge to tho Spiritual Rappers.'-.The
only difference.is, that. MonkLewis’ develop-
ments ofspirits are most all of a vicious nature,
whilst those of tho Rappers ore all extremely7

amiable. -With the latter,if 'youfe&U sforyonr
Bister Sally, sho will come and -answer;all your
questions in a-most.oomplacentmanner through
tho raps; but, in nino cases out of.ton, it turns
out dmt the no'Btster SaWy at
all. 1 Instating thiswe relate n faot that oeoared
indoor own city. Bat Monk Lewis wilt not

*HB HKPORTBD DEFEAT OPTHB
CHINESE HEBEtS.

report brought to Baa Francisco, fromHong Kong, by the ship Jamestown, that the
tevolutioniathad been drlvenawayfromthewalls of Nankin by the imperial forces, with
terrifio slaughter, coeds confirmation. The
Jamestown sailed from Ilong Kong on the 7th
of April Wa harelad accounts from there: bythe Overland Mail, up to the 11th April, tW isto say, four.: days later.- ■■ Our- advioes from

kShangbae,: ralsoj flame down--to tbe 29th, three-days later than- thoseby thoJamestowu.Thoprobability is that tho report is a new version ofthe oldrumor- that had come to us by way of
England—-namely,- thatKeshen, the former Vioc*roy of Canton, had made a very successful at*
:tnck on..theTebel:forco with the imperial troops,
about ICO mila from; Nankin, ju> which many
thousands of the"rebels were eaid to have suffer-
ed. Nearer Nankin, at Tap~ping,- the< imperial
forch is also taukto have defeated therebels with
groat loss‘OMife. - - -.

-T-The news rOoelved by the Jamestown, is tbuß
given in the Baft Francisco Herald:

Items of Hews and: Miscellany. ■PUB I?BSIOBEI XiIFB. SPECIAL NOTICES. AMUSEMENTS.The steamer Isabel arrived at Charleston on
priday, with Havana dates te Tuesday.- There
Is mhch sickness at Havana, and the markets
dull Sugars were easier.

■: A fight recontly occurred on a steamboat near
'Memphis, ybetweemJcramo Watson and Judge
Underwood, of Missouri, whioh resnlted In the
former being stabbed (fatally it is supposed) with
o bowie knife.

[lf William Calloa OEfryaat had never written
bat the following lines* they would give him &

perfect title to tso name of pocU] ~

~

T

- Howshall Iknowthco frTihe -phich-lccepa,
The disembodiedspirits of the dead.-:^/ ■.•'■>. t

When all of thee iK«.$ tfcca could wither, sleep* -

:
.... Andjporiahe/.ainongtbedusi notread f ” **

’ s *•»

For Ishell feel the sting ofceaseless pain '
IT thorp I meet thy gentle spirit not;- v-

norbear the voles I lota, norread again .
Inthy aereucsteyes the tender thought.

flu. Snrjreon Dentists—
W.BlddicJ No. I*4 Smlthfieldat

c [py&
tSCgg-KMlfrEB .n THOMA 3 ITS

Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.
t|7 U«-A« Oi P«~Stlcct3-atthe comer of-andMaiketstreak* (aboveHtsrphy
fi3ld,g£‘orq,)on Monday erasings, at 8 o’clock. -r- •mnon . :■

S'MTSEBSJSI©® :
rir-gsAJJGISRONA. fcODGS, I. O.
IhjSrirAngerona XodgeyNo.259, L 0. of 0.F.j.xaee£s<?vfliy

evening in- st. -
WEDNESDAY MOBNING:::-.:::::::::::JCNE 29 -fr3pBl4AGJ£ TEAf—KorthabwtcouisaTEAlnPitts-

lraizh, at 50--centa slb„ go to the FiJriasTea Store,
- No. CSFifLh street, where the very best Block '-and. Green
Teascaaalgaysbo hod.. • -. . :;•;'... :■•'•/£jyfr -■OEMOCB&TICfJOMISA.'rIONS.

_ CANAL COHMTSSIOSEK,
' THOMAS H. FORSYTH,

v
r* -Of Giufity^

AVDITOE general,whraump banks,-
* ''*-'**' *'6fMiJJIm County "

lOR qenkSAW '

J: PORTER BRAWLEY,
-of Graiuford County

i? -
l 1'' 1''"" 111 1‘ iW?

The best pare for melanoholy is anger. We
onoe knew a fellow who was saved from suicide
by just pulling his nose.
. Nathan Holmes, Jr.,-aged. 22-years,-died in
Plymouth,.Mass;, a few doys ago, from bleeding
at the gums, In consequence of the extraction of
a tooth two yoars since. -

:• Wilt not,thy ovraweakheartdemandmo there? >..

That heart whoso fondest throbo tomo were givon t;
My name-on earth was ever In thy prayer, - .
- BhalUt be banished from mylongue In heaven f

JOHH H.FOWLEBjIata-fowler* ftaUis,isS*' Boot and Shoe Manuiactnrcr, and Wholesale Dealer,
No. 14Barclay street>'fire doorsbclov tha Astoi House, New
York. • ••-• i marl:Cm

n HOtlCC^*Tho'-JODHiNBYAIKN- TAILOBS SO-
lr«s* PIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
first and third WEDNESDAYof everymonth,fit the FLORI-
DA HOUSE, Marketstreet • By omer. •

Jehy
_

- JOHN YOUNG, Jit, gccsotay.
f In meadow/fanned byheaven's llfe&reothingwind,

. .. Inthe.resplendence of that glorious
And larger movements of the unfetteredminu;'"

Wilt thou forget the loro that Joinedns here r.s I3OOB.ASCE. COKHPABIYj of
Uartrordj As*

seta $489,172.-Office of tbo-Pittsburgh Agency Jathe Store
Boom ofai’Cardy & Loomis, N0,f.9 AYood .street." ?...>.

nov4 tf XLiLBSBSONVtigefIt.
The National Intelligencer Bays that Dr. Par-

ker will probably bo continued as Secretary and
interpreter to the China Mission, and that John
Bossßrowno will also be attached to it, : '

Theloro that lived through all tho stormypast, -
And meekly with,thy harsher nature bore, .

And deeper grew and tenderer to tho last,
Shall Itexpire with Lily and hono.morcJ_:„....:“ Polltical'Estiitemoat in Hew Hampahiro."

j The ftUov'e la tho caption to numcreus.artidles
- which appear in the Whig papers They have

heard that aa improper resolution had been of-
fered at-a Democratic Convention in Neff Hamp-

• ebiro, Which was'very properly voted .down. It
very unjustly made insinuations against theAd-
ministrationof President Pieroe, nod the de-
moCracyof New Hampshire were not willing
that they should J>o plaoed.iaawrong position
morel; to -gratify-tho-spleen-of one-mao, and
they kicked it out. .

• Is there any man So insensate, as to enppose
that thaPresidentcan please everybody? IT
there, is,-he Is tho person for whom no ef.
fort should bo Wade to place him in office; he
is much bolter qualified for an insane asylum.

There.Tfi rfo,'‘•esottement'’,among tho demo,
cr&oyof-NewHampshire, nor is thereany divis-
ion iq -their, ranks. They arc united,. nod ns
firtn.nsiheif granite hills, in favor of the nai-

, veraal principles of
s
our party, nhd in support of

the excellentlSxefintive who is now at the head
of oq’r.Qovcrament Whig slanders cannot ef-
fect him;,-orcast a shadow of doubt upon-tho
honesty of his purpose. Whiggery may rail

r and. misrepresent to any extent It pleases, but
its vituperation wiU-never-ioduco Fbajjkhh
PiEacß-.teswerve an inch from theatriot lino of -
hiadoty. „He is* h New Hampshire democrat, 1
and theyore not the men who waver is any
field. *>

This aewiiuk which;hoa got into thofoolish
heads of the Whig leaders, is almost too foolish
tonotice. lt is true, that wo have oar little
squabbles nmong ouradlvos inlocal matters, bq£
oa nillehdiog .questions,’ we will always find the

.Democratic inthe very,- spot whereevery:
trna mmshoirl4.befound on the day of trial.

It Is ho principle of our,parly to raise ‘‘ ex-
- citcmenta” on trivial .questions; nor are we in- 1

olinedlfo permlttho whig organs to place ns in
a wropg'poaltion in. Regard to party matters.
The New Hampshire matter, upon whioh, the

. whigs arecpdeavoriogtoieioito themselves, was
the merest bubble, that was ever blown up, It
was an. abortion- in. conception, and Bnrked in
tho accouchment. With the melancholy end of
tho resolution over’which tho whigs aro gloat-
ing,-expired oil,the illfeeling among the democ-
racy of NeW’siHntapshire-v -If they;: desire to
bring it forth again,Ttbey have to go to the tomb
in whicb wa buried the-lank body of whiggery
last November, and they .will find it there.-

ThO faueral was a 'melancholy one. -There
-were only four motffners, but the Democrats
supplied twenty-seven' very respectable pall-
bearers. The body of the “ universal whig
party” was laii out decently, and may arise at

-.- the last eoundef the trampof the angel Gabriel,
on the day of resurrection. We believe that
that is the only Bound that can awake the whig
party again, oniLwe ore.Shty oertain that it will
be the timatbeyWill find a bigexcitement in the
democratic, party t and, as usual, we will get
through, the gate ahead of them.. -

jllS® Silver medal awarded -by FranltUntK£x- Institute, 185a.*iP;.:iL SMITHT Manufac-
tory* of-PocketBooks, torts Monnalco* Bose YYoodYYritlßg:
Desks, Dressing Casea and Work Boxes,‘2os Arch street one
doorbelow Sixth, Philadelphia,• -

.-*• • * nmrlitar '; - 2mpor(ont from Clilnn(If True.)
-Great BallltsaX the Gate* of Nankin—2o,ooo ofitheßeicle IteporleilNillei—OneMile of[louses
n- Blownup at Nankin, etc. <
- 'Tlta Hong Kong Gazette publishes a letter
frqm:Soochow, said to have boon commuuloated
bya high Imperial officer, named Tsow-minghow, i
and dated on the 4th day of the2d moon,( jlsrch.!
13tb,) which contains the following highly im-
portant statements. The Gazette, howover, does
not vouch for the truth of them :

!'The.salt/smugglers and. local ..banditti at
Nankin, having created a - disturbance, some i
TaScqla insido tho. city availed theinsolvescf the;
opportunity to sot fire.to the,powder magazine,
whioh'rceuUod in : the destruction of/ a.Btroct of
houspsabout a mile in length. The alarm con-
sequent, thereon .was so great; that /the whole
city jbad uearly been taken, when luckily the
Tartar,General Fuhchoolung-a, and the Trea-
surer of. the Province; Ke-suhtsaou, brought up
some troops to tho rescue, and succeeded in put-
ting cut tbo fire. They bad afterwards a fight
Wiethe banditti, ia which theykilled seven or
eight hundred, and dispersed the remaindor, by
which means the riot was-quollcd. Having shut
.the gates, a strict inquiry was made after tbo
rioters, when sixty or seventy men wore nppro-
’hdnqed.nnd jint to death. The shutting of the
city gatea-waß merely with a view to discover
tho conspirators; and not because of theautloi-i
-pated attack of the rebels.

. “Ua tho2lBtnnd22d of tbe Ist moon, (Feb-
rnaiy2Bth and St/irch Ist,) the Generals Chow-1Fheen-tsoob, and Hoang.yung, had a battle withthe rebels at T’hao-pmg. (Situated on the
banks of tho Yang-toze-koaog, about 40 miles
S. 8, Vf. of Nankin ) Thu figh’ing lasted from
0 o’olock jn.the morning oftho ■■23d, when the

[ Imperialists sustained n considerable defeat,
losing three or four thonsaud men, and twenty-
seven officers, from tho rauk of G■ nernl down-
wards,/ /Just in the nick of time, however a fa-
mousPekin General, named Cbln-ktn-show, who
hadformerly been under the command of Ynng-
yu-chalt, and was recently appointed Imperial
Commissioner, at the head of 400 Tartar troops
fresh for. tho conflict, camo into tho field, and
turned the defeat into a victory, killing upwards
of 9,000 of-tho rebels, and wounding two com-
mamlCrs of their / ndvanced guard, one named
Chid nnd the other Le.
“Onthe 25th and 20thof tho Ist moon (March
the 4th pad sth) Scn-kwang-tnm, at tho head of
3,000 Canton volunteers and 2,000 Hoo-kwang
soldiers, in conjunction with the Imperial Com-
missioner from Honon, Keshcn; at the head of
800 Tartar troops, had another engagement with
tho enemy, and hilledupwards of 10,000of them.
Ulosaid, also, that Hung-sew-tsouen, tho rebel
chief was wounded and fled, but was afterwards
taken and beheaded.” .

permit ns to hnvo mtere’onrsa with the Btnlable
spirits which the Rappers summon to converse
withius Hisare all from tbeinfernat regions,
:and have avillainous smeltpf brimstone;; .'This
crazy authorof the MosK-was desoribod by Lord
BTEOii44 yoars;ago, in-tho;followiiig language:

.Oh! wonder working Lewis! monk or bud, 7

' ; Who fituL wouldstBioka Pari&sffOit a chureh'TanH ;
• Ix>t .wreaths of yow, not laurel,-blndthybrow.'-i ?. 1Tliy. muse a Bprlto, Apollo’a eaxtau tboa r-.- -•' . > - *
• Wbcthcronandent,tombs thou.tafc*«rthyßUntl»- ':'

■ spectres haiT<l,thykimlrod
.i:X?rtTttCB3tchastefloscriptionsonthypagOy' -'

~\To plcMotho fumale*ofour modestare;
_AlihaJ!,Me P,] from whose isfbrnal braln-v
:Tbsn shcctal phantoms glide, agridytrain;;.:. t; - :

; Afcwhoso command (Sgrimwomen?tarongincrowda,
rAntlMogn offlrc, ofwator, and ofclouds,- . v- ::;^r

. 'With>'sma3lgrsy mtm,n ‘fwlldyaMrs,?and what noty>.
Toctowp with honor lho&and-Welter Scott •■; ■. .v.

>Again nil hail! Iftales like thlno may plraso, > ->■SULnkanlonocaarnnq.utshthxrtiiflcasot ' . y
-/Evpa Satan’sself with thoo might dreed todwell,

> And ia tby skull ducerna deeper hell.
■i -This is a .pretty fair description of tho man
tlho wrote the Move, and from it (ho pablto
may judge of the morality of tho ftork.
--FJrom Bussell 8; Bro*a titerary Depot, sTos 15

-Pifthetreet,near Jlarket,.TTQ hav q .also jeceiWd
ft cojpy. of tho JUokk* We vouWn’t advise any
body to purchase the Monk, but other books of
a batter character, and stationery, cad be pro-
cured at Hassell & JBro’s Depot.

Mayor Wilson; of Montreal, it is said, has loft-
the oity—public opinion running strong against
him bathe one who gave to tho troops the order
to fire. Alderman Atwater, onativo of Vermont,
haa been elected Mayor pro tom. by the Common
Conncil.

A happier lot than mine, and larger light*-l-r-j
,Await thee there, fbrthon host Iwwed Uiy.wilt -•

•In cbfeerfol homage tothorotes of right; • --a■ And lOTcstall, and renderert good for-iil. o. *•. rJinS 3** -Of p 4 F»--placo of.meeting,/WashingtonHall,WoodslrectjbetwconPifihstreetand-Yirginalloys •
. PBisacsoa LQM£,No.3CC~ifeet3every Tuesdayeyening,Mcbcasulb Vo 87—Mccts first mad thinigriday ofeach month. ---'|tnar2a3y •i -

For mo, the sordid cares In which I dwell- .--
-<• • • •*

Shrink and consumethe heart, as heat the scroll;
And wrathhast leftitsscar—that fir© of hell ■>

. HaS left tttf frightfulscot.npoa my soul. • ■ . Corns!! CornasU A great many per*
u'v: tonsaradreadfullytormented rritlicorns; Acertainremedy will bo found tn Dr. OonEfs Oomr Puma, forsoloby Dr.GEO. 8. GEYSER* 140 Wood street! " ••' - • ■-•■
- 'Pries, retail cts.perbox ' • *■ : - ■-• tgLXlhcnd dMadaons to those whobuy toseHftgwfa, ■ - ••

. Intelligence has reached Charleston, of the
death of Major John McClelland, at Camden, in
that State: The deooased acted ns Captain with
General Winfield Seott under General Jackson,
and waß well known for his services In tho Amer-
ican army.

Yet, though thou wear’s* the glory of the sky, . -
. WHt thou imeptho same beloved name.
The samefair thoughtfUl brow, and gentle eye, •

• Lovelier in heaven’s sweet climate, yet the some 1

Shalt thou not teach me, in tho calmer home,
The wisdomthobl learned so Q! In this— • -

Hie wisdom which U loro—till Ibecome
Thyfit companionin that land ofhUzsl .: '

CurtainSlaterlalfl,
s£*»;< Cartaln Trimmings of every description, FurniturePZaahes* Broeatelle^-&oyXace anti Alrkdin Curtains,N Y'Painted Window Shades,GiltComics;Curtain Pinsi-Bahdfli :at wholesaleand retails- W.II. CARRYSy^
1i i-L Chesuni street, comer Fifth,Philadelphia. - •
jCurtains Made:and Trimmedla:thevery novestyrench
*2*?i _ , [margHrIt is stated that Gon. Villamot, Charge from

Ecuador at Washington, has offeoted the eato of
Charles Island, in Gallipagos group, to tile Mor-
mons. Charles Island.ls to bo Independent, of.
Ecuador, and the Mormons areexpected to make
it their hoad quarters, and have their own ex-
clusive government. •

&&• Dr. Halsey's Forest Wlne«lu the best
remedy for the permanent curoof Dropsy, Gravel, Jsun
dice, Dyspcpala, Coetircneas, Rheumatism, Gout, Xcorof
Appetite,Oomplalntsof theLiver, Heart,Sidneyand-Stom-
ach, Golds,Coughs and Consumptive Declines,.everoffisred
for sals in this dty. - Circulars,gWlngfull can
be hid gratify

'

Sold Wholesale and Eetoll byDr. GEO. H. :KEYBEB, 140,
corner of Woodstreet and Virgin alley,- Pittsburgh, .P»4 al-so, by JAMES T.: SAMPLE,north-west- cornerof Federal
atraetacd tfeo Diamond, Allegheny City. ‘-JeSflmjUw-

Miller'sAVlnflow Sbailt Manulac.U-t~y tory, cobhkb qf seoosd aed ;aiich ara,;
PHXLABEJ.PIUA.. Otir motto.la, “Qtdck&ila aid SmallPizfiur v _

mi loagolloom SHADES, mulo his-jajSerioronmicr. ‘

■ISSF* Dealers cndotljorffara SnfUeitoclra ua a call, be-i'faMTßtduiUsetnwiia*. 'U;t MIEI.ER A COy
• comer .SeconaamLAeeb*»g, Pbon

.r 422?* lii theEV-EMSQ.tt-tho same - place, wSUbo eshlb*--i large^-iaogtcostly;&nd_iaffgn^^t_BITIOSS OF-i'UiE- WOKSS - ever burxitio- lha- Treslaro
[ counny—iatiog-cost the. proprietors ctex• vkz--tus, uSXs3>j

[ DoiLiasln-getticff.itnp, z . -.

magni&sotproscatstrillfcogitexi atrcri'I .to these persarahsjing.tickets to tho lß.tiiflqn'*g'*« > *«3rryi c&i -| therFborfhof-July,---l--•
; * ,<3o tejgdnfihftDVJeyelry-atoTB,aioxfe to-Hasosic :

presents, uhcxa.tfckctj.Eiay ho oTS •! ;ticnea.';''-'' i.'- '-.-V ; -t- :’•
- Qiaday^*

• .MSgtdADr -,. - AetlagaiflT?f.^

Advices from Constantinople, announce that
firmans,securing complete emancipations, to the
clergy of all non-Mahometan confessions/ have
been drawn np by tho Ministry, and submitted
to tho Sultan’s .inspection. New firmans con-,
cerning the civil rights of. Christian laymen, of
nil names, were also preparing.

. Pmsbnrgn City Glass Worbsr-
CUNNIItQHASI t CO^JL'anvfaitUTeriof.ms*

;DOW OLARVcorcer c? 2TA£KBTaA& FIRST- STREETS,-PiUabttr^^£ElUl^2T^lli^^.■l,articula^ , Attention- •paid' to*oddslses. Also, dealers >!n EOT-<TLES>; Twoof tlio firm- being practical mea.will givei. theirentire ai&mttoo- to tho'business, and- they feel- confixil depttoeyjmn produce anortlele ofWindovGlAss equal tol;any eit&erof jtoelgn or domestic manulactuct-
T ». rt t

frS*ft&IiSOIS’S DAGVEESEOTyPE&«
;th£y Post Ofileo Buildings, Thirdstreet Idkenessestakcala all kinds or weather* from § Ai JLio. tfK giving aoaccurate artisticaod anXmato likentss, unlike and vastly sn-.jicrioetothe commoneheapdaguerreotroes.atthofollotriDKcheappriccs: $l$Q, s2> $3, and.npT.anl, according to
the-aixe and Qualityof ease or frame. - - r - -i

>■ Houm for: children* from11A. XL to2P,At - - ;
Likenesses offllckor deceased, persons taken inany

Hofthacity,- ' *
- '-• v {no*2s;ly:■?.

Worms! Wotnul
,•<G9"’ A great many learned treatises have been written*
explaining tho origin of,and clMsifying the worms genera’*
t4s) in the human system,' Scarcely any-topic of mwlfral
science lias elicited more acute observation and pro&ttnd
research ; and, yet. physicians ore Yery much divided In
opinion on the sultfoci.. Xtmost bo admitted, however,
that, afternl!,a znodsofexpelling these worms, and port
lying the body from their presence, Is 6tmore valno than,i
the wisest disquisitions as to the The expelling l
agent has at length been (bund—Dr. iTLane’a Yentufuge Is
the mach sought after specific, and has already supersoded
oil other worm medicines, its efficacy being universally, ac-
knowledged by medical practitioners.

'

. Purchasers will please bo carefot to ask for Dr. JFLane**
celebrated Vermifuge, and take none else., All other.Yer-
alfoges, Incomparison,art worthlesa:-.

• Tor sale by Druggist* end Merchants,and
by the eole proprietors; . . . - FLEMING BEOTHEE9,'

Jo2&d&w ■, : ■. - . CO Wood street/

We lcaro from tho GettysburgStar that ar-
rangements have been effected between Messrs.
Tate & Co., and the of&oers of tborailroads ter-
minating at Hanover,by which hereafter passen-
ners from Philadelphia Harrisburgand York, as
well ,as Baltimore, will be carried through to
Gottysbnrg the same day.

The festival of St. John was celebrated at
Worcester, on -Friday, by the Free Ma-
sons, In an imposing Fifteen hundred
Masons were present,Including the Grand Lodge
of Massachusetts'and numerous subordinate
Lodges. The oration was delivered by PhQip C.
Tucker, Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Vermont.

, Thereturned Californians from Australiamake
most melancholy statements of their treatment
ia the new El Dorado. All Americans-were
treated with indignity there, being openly and
grossly insultedIn theotreets. Borne Frenchmen
who have returned to California from that coun-
try, tnake similar statements concerning them-,
selves.

ColinionamJBrass SaziioniLh-r; .±3»na»can~ bo:
v, \lt.£L;CAßGoi&oQ.%£&Bth :sixe2C*'

'
|

.
British Trade.

The aggregate value of British exports during
tho|irst fonr months of 1853,has been £27,970,-
G3B,ngainet >£21,844,063, in -tholike period of
>1862, shewing an: indreaße' o’f:£0,126,970, whiob
has occurred inthe following-order:

Month ending. Iftcrtait.
,

February 5 £1,410,060
' March 5 ‘ 019,097

Aprils 1,485.818
MoyS .1 2,309,995

As compared 'with the some period of 1801,
there is an increase of £6,006,295.' 11 '

'The imports ebon a proportionate increase,
except as regards tea, Omits and spices; the
faUingioff.inrtha'formerbeingtaerelyftconCc-
quence of tbo retail dealers* hhving->-nbstained
from purchasing until the new dutiescome into
operation. The_ .totals -of grpiri pud Soar im-
ported and takenInto use, bavo ogain been very
largo, and the demand for coffee, cocoa, sugar,
wines, spirits and tobacco,-bns also been consid-
i-Arable. ■ 1 ............... r .

'The Daily News says: ;
“All Europe is inadequately supplied with

coffee, tea and sugar, and o riso in tbo price of
alt these articles, ifjho of con-
sumption continue, meat toke place. - Not-only
was .the bulkof our. importations 'in the month
of April unusnnUy large, but they must* con-
tinue to bo largo to sopply tbo people wltb lhe
raw materials of manufacture and the meana of
enjoyment.”

, .

>

It also states that the importations; •**being
greatly in excess oflast year—same being-don,
bio, and others more than donbte—explain bettet
than oDy other facts the diminution of gold in
the vaults of-the banks. . - .

"

SAXEI -

T 1 vyir?DoW,7alr S5; Market stre&i.- .5129 oT"
: J jlFfadwr-Si-by.;fKv.inches*-fljia.jJaieglass* Tith itaiies-- ?;S33h’,alteconplete; YErufttfre of- S';'v"'-• .-

= '-'-v *■■<■■:- ■■-
——JOIiyS.ArFADBEN-^-SOy.-^"-Noli>«i3 la. the ILjaa,-and all <U&\rr£r' greoaUedischarge* from the ear, faeedilyBBtlpmaa*

, ncntljremoved,vithoat pam or IneonTeniecMy fcy Br.lLs3.r-UiyftincipalAarist of thoN. EarSarrorTiirhotMrfceat 09.Arch street,i’iilxdclphlajfroni9A. M.tq &

STOC&;IQ]t SALK—Ohio and Pcacsyltaiiiia Hatfnxui •...Cotapjyjj-rlOOgliarcaof - ■■' “

-

- .. . ... CHABLES-ILLQO3H S,;•.Sioc3c,-m!l-sadBeal£3tate‘Bro&cr>

'?5 Tgnrtk cpftgsiteEarOrofElfcbargfr. *

_
Thirteen years ofclose and almost imOiTidcdAttentioirto

practice hMccahledhinLtoteaw’lrfstoatorat to sueb xdejrccofssccess ts th-flnd themost«n»finaed and obeUdatecascs yield: byasteadyraUaiticax tothe;
meansprescribed; •.- -•,•*>— •"->'fdog2s; *-

County Commissioner.—Wesraauthor-:IhSr! lied to announce <k 8. PALTdEBj:E«IVftS h c*sdK
date fbr tbo ofilee ofCounty Commissioner—subjectto the
decision of ihoPemocratlOConTentioa. jcSS-tc

GHAS. E. LOOMIS,
' STOCK ASS BILL 3SOKEB)
Hote«, Boa da,Mortgages, ac.,JSegotlaled*
■ P4E'HCnLASATIi3TKW CITES ’ •'

-je22

WHISKY—>A small lot of pure<«ale by f Jeg}}
IRye, Li store and frr

A. HUNTER.
TO TKBFOECUASB 'ANDKALE OF STOCKS. • ’

. Orncs—7sFoorthFbwt,bcbtCCTllerfart andWood.-opposite the ßaDbof.PtUsbqrKb» '~ '~ JanlP:Ty -A XLSPICJ2—IS bags for sale oareasonable terms, byXLJe2J JL HUNTStL.
*

*». W. A. M’CLURG & CO., --

HAVE REMOVED TO THE CORNER OFWood and Statu Streets,ithey.offer to their old customcrs, 4ail the- public Eeaentllyj at the lowest ratetWholesalo and Retell,
:9s-i£sffhJ!l¥&-Z£S!* '■ «>“P*eta : stock. of.CUOICIil£A APAjiay oriooEitiiis, wooded and wu«£owWARRtobcfoamlfa ? ■ •.■.■■ • -doe4-y

/"I UJfffEY BAQS—-1,000 Instore and far sale lotr.
U; , A. UUNTEB,:Jc# 599 laborty street

BKDFOHD HINKBAL WATKtt—2O half barrels of thiscelebrated water Just received and Jbr sals by -
(JcSJ) KKff ft JIOOEITEAD.

TheEmperor has Issued a decree, directing
the officials throughout the country to inform
tho people that, ttbosoever oan seizo tho rebel

.fleet ebflirharo tho whole of what they tako,
hrittt the exception of powder and military
Btorts, wbich must bo handed over to tho govern’
ment. Farther, if. any persons-burn any of tho
Kbel fleet, and capture or kill any of tho long-
haired chiefs, on reporting the tumo, they shall
bo handsomely rewarded.

They oro getting op a now style of bogs oat
west. Tho inventor thinks that by giting them
pewter with their com hocon raise pig lead from
them. Time most determine.

eBAPH SUAIV]A*-tA-Mxßoif A ho, 2>> iifUi at.
arenow exhibiting a largo stock ofCrape and other

Bummer Shawls, of the most fashionable styles
.. : j029

JPearl Steam Mills
CARAT, BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

. (HIAa «ISAUUtaUk l'
'

-.-" i ■'•
irs» toi; sbperpisbTexxra family, «u ex-Ihy THA, {of selected Wlute Wheat;) PLOUIL roi sals -

•-BRAN,SHORTS• AND MIDDUItQS, edways oa hand. :
’v" Wo •*l*h?er Flour to families, In either of theottos. - Orders piaeedln ourboles, at BS ATJN' A REI-£l£FAf?rFe 2;f>? '^■bertT and St. CJalr streets ;ct, LOO ANY..WILSON .£ QO.*S> 52 Wood street, will be attended toPyl7 BRYAN, KENNEDY & CO,

•;•* i .::,.. ’ FlonroadS'eed Store* i - -
"fJI.UB -subscribers hare -opeawi a SLOUE ASD PESD'
’ 'j_‘ STORE,-ot 2faso.Smlthficld street, between Thirdand' •

teop.on hand ChoiceOATS, CORN, secT ell* of Horse ■•Feed.-?/They Tespect&lly-!nTite:tho
-togirethemacnll. -

* <* ~

. -
*

» WILLIAM XROSARD 4COV;~T .
MA£iTUttiAB AND VI2HTTE3—ItR> new atylo M&atUlas and Visettcs, justopened, by

ie29 : ,A, A.HASOaft Ca,S5 Filth street

THE REVOLT OP THE STARS,
nr TOIIDLEJOB.

BEUEQE3 AMD TISSUES.—IOO places, of all tbo moatthahlonable stylesand colors, -Jastopened by
Jt>» AA.HASOXft C0..C5 Fifth street

For np in tho dim anfatfaomabio immensity of
space, where even the ambitions fancy of earth*
'born seals has not reached, where science has
bat faintly trod In its wildest dreams of the
store pathway of unknown worlds of light;
there glimmers and sparkles a host of bright
Stars.

PAEAbOLS.— 600 plainand figured Farabis, just ree\i
and for sale cheap, by : • .'■■■:••• -

...

Jeg> A. A HASPSA CO* 2S Fifth street

J*ew Hexlcon Tariff.
-The new Mexican tariff was to have been off!-'

dally promulgated in (bo oityof-Mexicopntho
4th lost. Wo bad papers from that city to that
date, brought by the steamship Tofas, bat they
Contained nothing beyond .the obaYe fact, cf the
Intendedpromulgation. ,We were informed that
» copy or this new tariff was sent hero by the
Texas, and, in accordance with requests from

Iparties interested in thomatter, wo made several
rOttempU to proonre-!l- for publication, as there
is a heavy commcrcia} interest in this city con-
nected with Mexico since -the reduoed tariff has
been in operation. .We Anally ascertained that
the Mexicanrice-consul here bad n copy of Santa
Anna’s tariff in his possession, and applied to
him for permission to use itor a copy of it Ho
declined complying with our reasonablerequest,

wvllhput furnishing nay explanation orreason for
-co-floing. Ho had a right of course, to refuse
the use of the document so important to a largo

i business interest but we regret that wo arc cot
[ obtorto giro any better ground for his coarse.
The Texas will bo here, however, in a fow days,
ondibon no doubt wc shall he able to furnish

i cur commercial readers with the much desiredinfomoiion.
We understand that tho now tariff will go into

effect in Mexico, on the Ist August; and that,
although it raises the dutiesgenerally, yet none
ore so increased os to become prohibitory. Un-
der tho present tariff, tho imports of foreign
goods into.Mexioo have been very largo, and the
revenues of that country have been much bene-
fited thereby, Inasmuch as the. smuggler made
butffttlo by hispursuit, and honesty, even among
Mexican custom-house officers, proved for once
the best, because the most paying, policy. But
iftbo tariff bo raised, smuggling will again as-
sume orhigh hand, legitimate imports wiUdc-
/Otcase, and thegovernment will find its coffers
sensibly and unpleasantlyaffected by the change.
—AT. 0. Picayune, June 18. •

FBIMJE3—IS) dostn more of those'? Inches Crimped
> Fringes, (assorted colors,) justreceived by

jeg? . A.- A. HASPS ft OCh.g> Fifth street
,' warehouse,

. . 171 Ch&frmisi.f oppositelhs sintr rr,ni^
H.~W. SAFFOKD, . -

KEEPSconstmllyco hand tbi-v moatextcmuro anj
Wey . TMfodftrarlmratOfCmlalng&n3CnriflfnMftl*T*nT»trt
Sn&SW,.11

,

111* wt7> compclsiDpt in -pari.of the faliowinfeCTRXAUf GOODS AND FURNITOEB COYEaiNGS~o§
styjesof—• • •*.'■' . ..• . r-
Trench taco Curtain*, :::\WaJow; Shades* all prio*r, ' •
Maako * BqffHbUmid ,a)lwidills,STCtiCa nil vu!ih?,QULCorotecs, ererv slvle nnj-Freneb Plushes,. • |.t}cc,' ■’•■ ■tt • SatinLalnw, ' . GiK Cartaln Pins,' •u - - Xampa-v : . 44 . ... ~Ba«iiv •'
“ Satins, - CcrA<au4Ta**el«, v

. Damask Linens Girubsall jutas*, "

CsiJssmav Lojj*. _Plain Tortey Red, ._ I'riOiics, ■■'■■■
; total Salta tomastei ; PtetamTaiajla ana Conis. *»

■V *• ; ImtosSllKsi -.a. . . . Bhad«Tu»la rad Brim*- .PnraltiunCunps Hoc!«,Eliyj; tofcteU, £t.A foil assortment of the. aborts goods constantly for asia,
wholesale o?retail fmarUy-~fllja.n.

/"IPFKE&—bOO bags, In store and to arrive, (part strfctiT
forsaleby . A. mJNTEItr

- jesS> . ■ . - ' 293 Liberty street.And among tho aftgels that.inhabit Ibo happy
hereafter, of which we hear eo much nud yet
know so little, there runneth a singular legend:
of these stars.

f p£Aß—4o halfchest# Yoons Ujreoh;. •JL : W do ' Imperial;- . •
‘ 2) do Buck; Jo atoreonaforraJeebeap*

je29 A. UUNTER.„..of. .1 I—-Vv,;-.--:.

S C©“ A correspondent of the New York Her.
j in writing from the CUftonHonsc, Niagara

i Falls. otalca that alargo gang of men srobusy
llnyingthehuge blocks of atone for the now ana* ’
pension bridge, in piece of the frail thing now <
yielding toeverybreezo, Oliver Bnchanan, Esq.,
son of the Into honored British Consul of New 1
York, la the engineer. The bridge Is to bo a
donblo-deckcr.thenpper etory for the-railway,;!
and underneath for carriages. . The workiaprewi
gressiog rapidly, and will ho a noble specimen
whenoompleted.

THE STATE PAIR.

"Wo hopß that (h? citizens or Pittsburgh, anil
the pbopls of Pennsylvania generally, will sot
overlook the.fact that the next Stats Fairwill be

The legend cans to earth upon the lips of a
stray angel, which for the sake of, fora while,
mingling with mortals, tratyircnncd itself into a
spirit of life, which hccafcre tho sonl of a new
born infant; and when tho fair-haired child be-
came a man, this seraph sonl, though: laden with
memories of hnman frailties, remembered the
legend,

And thiswas the legend—tbns was the legend:
.

•< When fhe Creator rested upon the seventh
day, after forming and breathing existence into
this beautiral world of ours, bo felt weary ; and
with the vost.blno space, in which his new crea-
tion rolled, for a couch, ho gathered these nd-'
known stars nbont him, to trill anthems upon
their harps of light.

The stars mnrmnred at this, for they envied
their sister planets who had been appointed as
sentinels over earth, be they wished to bo there
too, bat they dared not disobey his commands.
Yet ho knew of tholr envy—ha know they were
discontented, and thus his voice came to them -

fpOßACCO—boxes M Uraat'9
X 20 da . “Ro&iUA BoLinsoo’jß," tncfrite;

20 do Boltlmareßptio. Fomloby
A. IlUJmiB.

tlesciiai Wb&iauu; ' '

V £0 do. Superior Tanner*; .

, . ,10 da. Vteb, (Cwgreastojrii.lflFtoroatfclforsilo.jsp . .T^4 M* 4.1 itust&i
hold ot this city, on the ,27tb, 28 th, 29tb, and
SOth days.of September nest Wo ore fally an-
thofized to say that the most extensive arrango-

: ; mootsarebolngmadeforthepnrpose of insuring
nfall attendance on thstfnteresting occasion.

We learn from good authority, that the citi-
zens Of iho neighboring States ore actively ea«
gaged in making arrangements to bo fully repre-
sented at tbe Pennsylvania State Fair. The
city ofBsitimore will send'alargo collcotion of

- agricultural implements, and it is determined;if
possible, to taka the prize in that line-of indus-
try. Ohio will be here in ailher wealth and
glory; and tbe “hnnters will
bringupall their fine horses and cattleto oston-
ish ns'old-fasbioned Pennsylvanians. Of oonrso
thtU big vase will he here from Wheeling, to ex-
oite the envy of altour workers in glass. The
New Porkers and Michiganders willalso be fnlly
represented.

Pittsbnrgheref yon‘must wake np,,er else
you may be‘heaten.at yearown doors, in the ex-
hibition ofuseful and ingenlous artlclcs. by the
skilled workmen of other cities. Pennsylva-
nians ! yon most not allow tho farmers of the
Barrorinding States to excel you in the produc-
tion of sheep, cattle and horses. - To one and
ell we would say, bring in your very best arti-
cles for exhibition, so ss to moke the Fair as at-
tractive as possible.' Everyfarmer andmeebanio
in Pennsylvania should, if possible, oontribnto
something to this grand exhibition.

large anti fashionablestock of ne%
J *tjlo Cbnalsetlcsc Collars, Cufli* EmicraleoTes, endother UmbroUcrie*,Just received by

A.A.BIASON 4Ca,2ißfth*ln«Uv
TRA\> 150AiiU3.—-1-,ixju lbs. Strawboanii, of inpeninI quality, ratfnna oombcr*. Forrain low for cub, at •

W. 8, QWEb’B Paper W&rebouss, '
corner of Marketanj SeconditreeU. -

JKP* t?"SVHJg&L wraAt> Qloo>ooo ‘ caAP-

I.- finntUai—Hon. AUGUSTUS 0. UEISTEB.- ■rg'-nlara-lU OIUS. U. mugox, Esq.
J-w‘ • tunseross; ,

, _■*
' H“a~A 0. Holster, , Suasri V. Ilia,

WilliamEubinson, Jr., . Thomas Gillespie,
TClhsm P. PshnssJoct, _, JohnB. Cos,-v. > . :IIM-rey Eollnian*. Jacsh Poterj,
JohaVValkcr.lr, William Colder, Jr,Jacob MUlderman, Aaron Bombausb.

BUSSELL A OAKES, Agents,"
• . 0 . . .. . •:Office,iaLaJajctlaßaiiaiags,

*•.. • • • • . . (entrance on Wood street.):

1TUNNY FERN'S NEW BOOK’-PEE.V LEAVES, from iNFAuny'.Furt&lls; wlthoriglfialrdc9l'{nj,byFrecL
ft further supply Just rtscuTedTbr Kxpnsas, *ntffof*.

«doby j. ft. WKiiis, I,
„

BootaUcr and Stationer, ... IJ032 caWood e treat. between Thirdand Fourth.,
Mexican Poets Deoeaeeo Open.—A eynop-

sisof Santa Anna’s New Mexican tnriffls pub-
lished intbe KW Orleans Picayune. Tho fal-
lowing ports are declared open Joforoigncoin-
meroe:—

.On the Gulf of Mexico, Sisal, Campeache, San
Juan, Baulsta de Tabasco, Vera Craz, Tampico
de Tamaulipas and Matamoras.

On the Pacific Ocean, Acapulco,'MantaoUia,
Son Bias, 'Mazatlan, and Gaiccas in the Golf of
California.

On the Northern frontier, Matamoras, Presidio-
del Norto • On the Southern frontier, Comltsuend Taxtia Chico.

m ■■■ ■ . • Dividend* ■ •*; •■■■■ •.=• ■,
TIIEDirector*of theASSOGIATED FIREMEN'S JNSD.RANCE COMPANY Itart this day dKlared a dividend
of Two itottorr oneach shore of IhecaplUl stocksubscribedout of the profits of tbs last six months.
: JtfSttt • ; . R. FINNEY, Secretary.“Ye are unhappy beoauso your fairer sisters

are gating down upon the newly created world
—upon that world which is but a star llkoyonr-
self—a star looted upon by other worlds whioh
baveercated ere this. Ye are not happy." .

And the stars whispered law and swcotiy; yetsadly, “Oh, Creator, -we will submit to thy.will,
yot thou who ltnowest ns must know weare not
happy."

The bine heaven uponwhich the Creator rest*
ed trembled, and when thoy looked for him he
was gone. .Bat an echo floated past them npon
a golden clond, made golden by thereflection of
thoirradiant tears; and the echo s&id, "seven of
thy number shall bo known to the sons of earth
—seven of thy number only, shall beam from
yourcolls of glory upon the new orb, and In af-
ter tiraoone of theseven shall disappear and bo
known no more." .

: .

HOUSE AND lot FOE SALE—In UuTiJocond WanT
Allegheny City; a comer lot; fronton Cirrolletroolor a) feet, and running Me* to Jefferson street IDO feet:hating a brick buflding10 by 30 feet; two itorics high—-with good cellar; hydrant and water at the door.

* Apply, to-... THOMAS MOFFTIT, ''rnyCO J Past Bundiaga. Fifth street. ,

Firemen’s Insurance
nf the City btPittaburgtiiJ.fcLMOORIUJAD, Pmideat-nOßEßTFlXXliY.accrctarv.

/ •WIU insore-against HRS and MARI SB RISKS ofailUnoa. Office: In Mcnongaheia. HoosorNoa. 124 and 125
. water aircat.

EOB Full SALK—In the Second WvU, AUnbeor city;
two lots, on tho west side of Federal -street, 3) feetfront, ana running back 12Qfeet.

• ALSO—Four Lota la the roar of the ahore, having a
frost on Middlealloy of 30 fret, and running back 120 fret,
Tnia is the most desirable propertyIn Allegheny city,, and
wil)-be sold on easy terms.'- . p

Apply to - THOMAS MOFFItT, j
J f Post Building*. Fifth street ' j

•■ nxascTOßs:
Jt ■ W. J.Andersen*. •■•
g.afi4fjw,' ... •: ■ . ,ILB.Simpson, - -

Wm.M.tdgar, ILILWUkJns, • 'W. : CharlesRent* - 1 'Of.ll.Paulson, , William Goßiagrood,A«P> Axuuiots,. Joseph Kays,
William W&ansonT

—"‘ !»Pl* 11 , ■>
Coaegb of Atteuptto Bbibe J. B.PachprjL,

■Esq. j Be. Geo; Weiscr and-Mr.- Charles 'Weaver*■’
the latter, one of-ihn present .
Northumberland county, were arrested fltt 'Eri*
day -lost, on a ohnrge of attempting to bribe
Christian Albert, one of the Commissioners of
the-same- county, for the purpes® of Inducing
him to giro his oSielal ean'etion torrards n sab-
Boription'of $200,000 by the county ofNorthum-
berland,, to the stook of tho Sasqnchanna-BeU-
road Company. < _' r
■-X-- • 1. .. 1 4«a»»ii I —HiJ.h.i ;•

: yrTSsCITIZiItsS’ Insurance Companr ef
• DeKIUQj President;'SAlT~|TILiLSIABSHELLjEocMtsty. •

’

Officer, WUHiJor Street, trtaeea Haririand Wordstndi. •'
C1&B0Risks, on the Ohio anaSlissifli IaippilUreisiuuHiibutarta. .

i against Loss or Damage byFxre: ' > ' •
labnan.Tir-

*.'■ ’■:■ ■’■■■■:■:■■■ DHUSMSB: ■■■ .H-D-JOngy, .Wa.Lirfasr.ln.
■•■: WUHsmßogaley, ■ - ■:: .SamTOUjTKlav ;■SamMlEesv v,.”\V William Endian, -,r. EoUrtDnnUp, jr.t ■ ■ Jofiaß-Dilrotth,SiSSS*6*

*_

' rrancJaSdlars,rc'J£?,s2!¥on> J-Schoaoiaaker,Walter Bryant, - WMtemß.Hayi. ■- ?"
:. Igaao.M~.Pennock, '■■■■•

•' -.w»>

"E'O** ?ALK-:A House and Lot, situate on uarroii sense,JC la Allegheny Qty;- having a front of3&fret, and xu*ninghacktoJcnoKonstreot, 100foot; on which is erecteda brick building.S 3 by 82 fret, two stories high*
six rooms, a h&ll,andporches bock and iafroak -

.

ALSO—AFrame Dwelling,front on Jefferson street, 16by 29 ftot,lwo stories high. TbU property,rabouods withgrapesand all kinds offruit. « •

; V Apply to. . > THOMAS MOFFIXT, ■.
Jc29 ...... ■, -Post Buildings.Fifth street:

W&r Between Bolivia and Pern*
Tho. Journal ;of Commerce has been favored

with lettersfrom on oGicer on board tho Peru-
vian war.jilearner Am<u;on, which carried des-
patches'to tho Bolivian Government. Tho wri-
tor; under date of May 20th, says:

i■: Tho messenger returned yesterday, bringing
i answer, that tho President of Bolivia will neith-
er gijre satisfaction nor admit onr Minister. Of
course amicablo relations are at an end, and war
declared.■ JChe squadron will sail for Cobija on the 23d
or24th inst. It ls said that no resistance will
be made at Cobija, bat:, that the port will bo
abandoned on the appearance of any Peruvian
vessel,—

Tho stars twinkled upon each other/and their
tears of sorrow, that foil at parting with their
sisters, becamemeteors, that rained through the
air, lighting tho seven to thoir new homes.

And thowise men of earth, when they beheld
them; called them "thePlelaps.” They Bcemod
glorious In thoirdistance from the eyes of mor-
tals. ; Ages rolled on; and oneof them, the eld-
est erected, faded fromthocirclo—faded tocome
nomoro, forever—and when it was lost, then
tho sister stars that were left behind knew they
were punished for their,envy. "Their revolt lost
for them thoir brightest, fairest corrfpanion—but
Bopentanoe camo and redeemed It after a time,
and thoir lost sister Is now a gem glittering up-
on tho brow of Elohim.”

mull MAGAZINES FOE^JULY.—dust received and !to
:i sale by 11.Mjsxa A Cb-No. 32 SmJthfleld street:Harper's Magazine frr July. Prlca 25 coots.

• Putnam’s Monthlyr . do • - do do.
, Oodey*s Lady’s Book - do do do.

. .Graham's Magazine 1 do ' do do,
Peterson's Magazine ' • do - do do.

. Subscriptions received frr and Periodical published,by
. _

O H.MINER A 00-
jc29 No. 3?BalthoeldslmeL

Pittsburgh asd (Jobheli3viii,» Baiiboad.—
For many years after the charter of this roadwas obtained!-the organisation of the-company

- woe preserved, and theforfeiture of the charter
prevent’d solely by the personal; exertions of
Generel-Willihm BaHmer, its President. On one
occasion Jig 'ircntt upon the ground vrith the
Bpade, and, himself, excavated the earth, to ful-
fil the letter ofthe law, Which required the work
to be commenecd within.a certain period;—but
whether that was not a better fulfilment of the

- letter than the, spirit of the Jaw, .may be ques-
tioned.—JVor/fi American.^

££7* Perseverance will accomplish almost any
thing.t.There are few men living who would
have shown the “ unponquerablowill” thatGen,
liabimcb has exhibHed/in oarryisg forward this
truly great work, whilst difficulties and opposi-'
tion Deset. him onevery*side. Bat the General’'
isnow out of tho woods—he can see day-lightt'

and we heartily congratulate him on the .Might*
prospwts 'ahead. ‘ The Connellsville Bnilroad
will bohnilt—that Is a “fixedfoot.”

■z ScPBEMu Coubt.—lthas been announced by
; tho Judges of the Supremo Court thateallcases
pending at Suabury, from counties which have-
been annexed tothe Eastern, Western and Mid-

• •#e districts, by tho acts of the Legislature at its'
last Session, must Jbo;considered as . transferred'
to the districts to which they now belong. None
of those oauees will'bobeard at Sunsbary. It Is
the- opinion of the Judges that the jarlsdiotion of
..the Court of Sunbnrjr has been oustod. by th o
pets of Assembly referred to, . ;

[Tg» : Pltißburfili Lire Inniranca - Com..
***•*«»»

YleoPresident—Sucutt'jrCUJWAK.
‘ Treaswer—-Joseph S. Leecii.-

•
- Secretary—C. A.. Cotton. . .v - OFFICE, NO. $5 FIFTH.STREET. • -.-;■■■■

•..• (Ilctonic Hall Stnldmo.} .
, ..TWspwapanyjn&lraa .Orer/ lusnrancaupncrtjiininirto
orconnected xrlth.Lifu nuw , . r? .
..Mutualßatasnro the saae.aAthose"adootedMotherxafalyconductedCompanies.--- •/.'-•t-—...*?•.•■?•- -

JointStock rates, at a reduction, of ono-thirf •from- theMntoal rates—oqual ton dliidrad of.‘tMftV’.thxeo dad '6nf*‘IhWper cent, paidannually. la adtanoe.'-' ; ‘ •'
oathellre3 OfpcrgQU3_goiDgto CaiironUacr

,

■* za«iuro23.*“
. JamesS.Hoon, ; • Samuel ITClarkan. • '

TTOUatn PhQHps, John A.WlUou!
\ ,

Joseph P. Gaitam, H, IK
Alexander BejnoUs,

-v ,-r : Uomio 17. .«Hiram Slofre. ‘ .'< mar23;

QUNDRIKS—IWboxesRtelnSoaat ...... : , .
O . .• 100 do 'BbylOGUa; •.

“

: 100. do. 9byl2andlttby 12;
. 50 bus.; Dxfod Apples; «

100reams Wrapping Paper:
. -

< • • • . . 60 dozen Boilfrnh;
>.■*■ ■■ 25 boxes Cheese; ;

i .. 69 hales Batting,
« .20 dozentergeTubsj

lOdo smalldo; i
'." . ■ - ,-10 boxes Star Candles. - Forsalo by- -JoE> A. MONIES.

Lima, Hay 20tb,386S.—Oao of thehostile aote
on theport ofßolivia was the embargo of COO
horses, comingfrom liaenog Ayres for the Peru-
vian Oovernment. Belto, tho Presidentof Bo-
livio, declares by his conduct thatho is anxious
-for tfar. Tbeinsnlts which Peru frequently re-
ceives from him, as well as his declining to give
anysatisfnotion, and rcfaßing to enter into an
arrangement regarding the coin, make it ncces-
sary for .as to take up thogauntlet, .

ISTEBE3TISG PEQJI THE OV TaIOIA.—
Tho steamer. Monumental City (formerly of Bal-
timore) has arrived at the island of Tahita, in
21 days fcom San Francißoo, - Hereteerago pas-
sengers,' after londing ou tho island, had -com-
mitted, gross' outrages, and two of Jhenj naiaed
Gentry and Eplloy, fesitnregulnr prise fight.—
Abouttwo-thirds of them. had.been committed
to.the calaboose. - Tbcro was 15vessels la port;
nearly all French. ’. The Surgeon of tho Monu-
mental City, who dined with Queen Pomare and
biß Boyat Highness, herhusband, says, the latter
Is a fine -looking old follow.bat appearssome-
what oareworn, and evidently feols his degrada-
tion.] The . island Is governed by the French,
who hava there a fort with 800 iroops, a 48gun
frigate; and a war steamer. The natives are
veiyidissipatod..: Americans .ore; treated with
greatpoliteness by the Fronoh officors. Orange
groves almost cover the entire island,- which is
said be a- delightful place.

Mobs whs Stsahees.—Wo learn, says the
N. Y. Tribune, that thoMiohlgan Central Bail-
roadpompaiiy have decidedto build at -Buffalo’
two firet-olaga boats, to conncct with their Boad* -
.Thecost of each Boat is to be $200,000. They
ore to be 300 feetin length, and.of 2,000 tons.
JCUeys are to.form a.rdaily line on the North
Shore,-,between-Buffalo and Dotrolt; and to'tnsktf'
the trip in fourteen hours. They are to be
'feady byjbe first of April-next.

HARFKR'3 AND PUTNAM'S JULY> —For solo by aT. a MORGAN.
}°& lMWood street.~

iu, G. S'OX)

SUB Jorfretched .few doreotnperior FRENCHCALF
. SKINS,(Souciu brand.) Bead ia yourorders.-aph get some or Ihe nicest feet apparel ortaat, end thecheapest, too. Boat bo too ate.j&l a* NO. SODIAMOND ALLOT.

iv. ■ An Duthly-Fnadliei
; .The Mt Sterling (Ky,,) Whig takes the fol-
loving extractsfrom a private lettor just recolv-
odat; that,place from theßovi SajiUEL C. Bell,
Safi Francises,’California:

JTSiQeroftUtu—lt ladue to KlKft’B-ftJroioga ter.ytrsr- • ecmoldt^’orad&ate7f^ath^B'Pf'lh!g'<to2x3filldiCGa&^lq r s*aL?,nft
ft otho’.ipiaoay, nosier InconYpnicnartotbs ■de--

• tiont.:4 .r •• t.•.■->.•■.•.■ <■•<•-.-'&aC2&nd3off£rllik&£cs in the
tor.manj cf which are from well known citbenaof thsofPittsburgh and its Immediate Tidal*j% co.fo«&dw dead* ;and beyond alldoubt* that Pmomig iSSwSSS-
ofrjocommonvalne, not only.asa local remedv!rTp^T7»l
internal romedjj tarlUog:.tfae InTestfgntbff nh7al^tsSr«KwettosttasuEering patient, to becomesajusin§u^“

OCSSMMte&ttdlOTnbarn troatal nearly iiUHha flSwfffiPbyaidans ourcountry affords: i iwuIKS.iSS-'"? "boastUs? but nocum, aniomUnnoj to m» wo-Smiftu -meto, try tbaPetroleam^nlS-Sv*' l?<w!-
ntbtogelao haaCuSedL lW3^^usK*?2' , i?iT *
theeffiset was astonishing; it threwtl£at once, andl.at onoofeaa tojrow i5H?'~=.wi»n„.w.-ragiafe"j«Ss

J-oamlebyall theDruggHta In Plttis^k Q%u':ra&

nvaSSi^SSSSS^SUS^S^ScsL
vi1?™ All °*2m.

at his omce. NO. 39 DIAMONDAl£&?,i!ioar Woodstreet.) will be punctually attended to;
’V5.!??.00" delhered to any part of tho city or TidnltT.
. F. O. SCHENCK.

■■>■■■ * . * '* . IlivoinEdm, the choicest place on
this beautiful-earth. No wintor, no summer, no
cold,; no heat—a perpetual spring. * * ■*
The earth is carpeted with ever-blooming dow-
ers, shaded by most beautiful live oaks. * *

*. Irish potatoes weigh;four pounds apiece;
onionstwo pounds.■ If you love your body, come and live within
the.sound of tbo mighty Pacific. There is no
suoh’plaoo elsewhere. * * *

- C£?* We. Me mnoVobliged to onr-friend Gen.
BowsiAtr, of tho Bedford Gazette, for hla pious

- advice, ond assure -hint ire Trill follow it if the
other party to rrhieb he refers, does not a trite
'book,, Jfthoy do, ire must hare anotherround.
Wrote rather religiously inclined, burro} hove
not sa@cient Christian humility to he smittenon
one cbeefif odd then tarn the smiier the other.'
This, we think, is somewhatmere than the Gen--
oral would bear, himself, and he rorald -most'
probably consider it “rubbing itin,"

••®HB CARADiMr BtoTB.“-Tho. better portion of
the CanndienCatholicslmve formerly dlsoonnt-
enamjed and centered the riotous assault uponi
Qavaszir The Frenoh Catholics, without ex-
ception, denounce it* Ji is said, “But the ele-
ments pf disturbance remain. Feorß ore felt
that on the 12th.of Jnly( theanniversary of the
“battle of Bogne,” there will ocour eomeout-
break against ; the ribhonmenandthe Orange-
men. i

Peniuywanlo anit Qluoildno. TT".rIIUE dostnirtlan flf .onr IVardronss by fire, laat nkht,- X.-wM rut Interrupt,the regnlarLtransacUoa ofourbusi-nra as tuual. Oorfrtenda mayfind us In the Warehouse
Ot ’s*b «oW°4lygranted-ns the use.Se e itol2! B■•Warebmat8 ■•Warebmat- Freights carriedto aod from tho East onthomost creommodatlngtorms.

Rttabiirgb, June 27.1E53. CLAHKE t 'taA^; ;st
The Wbitb House.—A- correspondent of the

Ohmtirn Mitror, “A Pastor,” makeß the follow-
ing' statement, which will gratify every pious
heart: “I am sure that many parents will re-
joico to know, on unqueotionoblo authorlty. that
the presidential mansion is a house of prayer.
Daily! social devotions, .attended on Sabbath
morntng.by all tho inmates.of the house, togeth-
erwith theconstant .recognition of Qod at table,
while they mark the highest household in our
land as oxemptfrorn the mnlediotion.prononnoed
against those . ‘‘families that call not upon the
name?;of Jehovah, may servo to encourage
Christians, and set,a good example to all.”

. j V-.V„ • -|- -

Aumvals 'asd Dupaetuees. atSah Fuas-
cisco>—From the Ist ofJanuary.totho 29thof
May,; there arrived«t the port of SanFrauoisco,
480 Vessels, :of: which 299 were from foreign
ports. : Baring the same -time 755 cleared, of
whiah 204 were American vessels for foreign
ports; The xotal nmnber. of passengers by sea
that arrived in San Franclsoofhom January Ist
to May.29tß, was 19;896, of wh0m:10,495 were
males, and- 2,924 females, and 477 children.—
Daring .tho same time, 12,705. departed by sea.
These figures, show an excess or arrivals overdepartures during the six months, of only 7,131'
r—by far the smallest increase of population the'
State ,-has over received during the same length
of time.

.... rKHNBYLVANU liAlldltlAp, T*
0 F.JtTLTBJCanRBIOIOaecomjaodato thegreat multitude who wish to.JL>ririt the mu&tryon the Fourth of Jnlyj the Penuaylra-

pis tJaurOfld Ccmpany havomade arrangements for running
Trains onthatday; asfrras Brtnton’jS

(Tittge Croak) StaUon, leaving thoDepot, comer of Überty
andEighth at 0,10,11 bud 12, Jl 1,2,3,4,6:la
and o,P.M,stoppUiS only at East Liberty and .Wilkin*burg.

Returning Trains will leaveBrlnton’s at?, 9.10, Hand 12• A.M.,1,2,3,4,6«nd7P.Mv :
. Ezafrfliontlfikeis will bo sold frr all theregular trains onthe Fharth, as.frr &s Johnstown, and aU intermediaie ata-tlous, good to return onthe 6tb,at .thefollowing prices frrthoround trip: -

: Pittsburgh to East Liberty oudreturn, 15cents,
do do Wllkinsbqrg da Uodo /- do BrinUm’e do - 40 do “

fdo - do Stewart’s, do. . 00 do.do do Irwin’s -
• do "65 dodo do -Manor ; do • • • ?o do ' "

•: do do Bodebaogh's • do ' “85 do -■ ido .do Greeusburgh. do $1 00 do
.' do do Beatty’s ~ do’ .120 do

do do Latrobe ■ 1. -do - ■ ;i 35 do ; ? ■
,d

do° isdo HalrsTlUe Jut do 1 SO do‘do do BlalrsrlUe do len -

da dq Eoliro da ITi do;dn do Djctort do 180 do3° 3° S”-Florence do dodo do Nlnerah do 218 do
„

_

<*°
,

do Johnstown do 2 25 do..NoEseurslanTleltets wUlbo soldoaihsCars from sb.Uons where TtoKct Ofiloeshare been ratsbllshodPasccßgera prtjnre arir-Beiels nwtbe OSce. be-tore toHng theirscsts lathe edrs.-- 3. HE3KIirEN - C^:Pittsburgh,. Jum 53.1863.-lw A^t,

. Mississippi.—The JaoTsaou (Mies.) Flog of litUnion of the 17th instant presents thofollowing
Union,ticket for the State of Mississippi:

For aoremor-W L. Sharkey, of Hinds, orF. M. .Rogers, of Monroe, or J.-B. Cobb, ofLowndes. Secretaryof State—JamesA.'Horne,of Lauderdale. Treasurer—'Win. Clark, ofHinds. Auditor—Dan. J&, Russell, of CarrollAttorney General—Wm. J, Wilson, ofClaibomeor Heorge-H.-Footo, -ofNpxnbee: •’

Deatudpa Uehbee ofCosqbess.—The lion.
Thomas M. Bibighaus, a KepreaentatWe in the
last Congress from'the fourteenth district of
Pennsylvania] died athls residence inLebanon;
In this State] on the 18th instant,, in the 37th
year of iusage. - Mr. Bibigbaoswas thesen of
theBet. Dr. Biblghaas, into of Philadelphia.'--■ Theinembers of the barofliebonan passedres'o*
lotions ofrespect for his memoir.

Recent Patent.—Among the patents reoent-
ly issned ot the Patent Office, wo notice one for
“animprovement In tclf-vmimg dmwg4abla.,K

—Balt. Sun.
Pshaw f There is nothing new about that—

We have known such tables in nsosince onrboy-
hood.' ; ■ They arn very common out West, and
havebeen sines Its first settlement; They are
simply'.tables, eittlngnt.whJoh, eaoh individual
helps,himself.—-Cut. 'Enquirer.

.The BninsHtiPßovntoiAt. FiSHsnwEs.-i.JlheNewfoundland papers containbitter' complaints
of the manner.in whioh thoFrench cutterdrovethe British fishermen from St.- George’s Bay
They bay that the English vessels were compel-led toput toses/Icavingbehind nil; their netsand <tsb, and 1that when some vessels put-backon account of the heavy sea, they were firedinto by the French cotter. The Froncb com-mander, when remonstrated with, said theymight: thank their own government,.Who hod

I driven tho- Fronoh from Salvador. - The Legis-
lature- would ,probably strictly investigate the
jmotter.

Sebtenoe op con-victed, at Petersburg, Va., of the'murder ofThompson,'has been denied a new trial, and 1■sentenced tobeexecuted, on the' 6th.of Angußt 1•The prisoner modemspeech to the courtWwhibh-iondnuttedthathe. hilled,thedeocased,‘butdo-
rniidthat itvradhis, intention tpeommlt-murder^

! Hr: Charged-Hbat-Thompson -'had’■repeatedly-
-threatened;hinii and abps'edjMs family,andmode
onAffeotihgappoaLroniTiehnlf of-hie wife and
Children. <l 1

„ a®n«« Company, Httsbnrgft,B. inimt,
. «A/ LLLinsure against all kinds -of risks. FIRE and 2IA«'teC * wUII6B lldJ llste<l
jXttimo.tojtitutioaJißanazedbyDmsross.wbosMrwdlauown to.tho.community, and who are -detcgninetLoby)»mptxmss and liberality, to maintain the. charseter which:theyhavs .assumed, as offering- the best protection tuthosewLo4csfrato hainsured.-Wrarffirs.—B.limer, Rlcketscn, J*T7-frntTcr,fT.Hoinitt, l7. Smith,0. Ihmsen, Gewtsa'S. JcctEom

6 o'clock^
Capt Wilson Richardson, a, 7eR Known retired
tailor/of Boston, while crossing; Ihe-Mmneßafl-
rood tr&Slt-at jnileafrom ftooton,’
was stnufe;hyihejEapreas train and -dashed to

% pieces,jaof^ptece vheins foand larger tbanhla
hand. <-

■? dIQSf" 'r 'I •' i '.-r .

A young lady, named Chatharine Ann King,
wbileibathing at Nowoastle, Delaware, about ten
-.o’clock Atought.on the.2lst Inst,.wascortjed.be-:
yond her depth and drowned, -

' Ki.'■■■■:
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DAN BICE’S
HIPPODHOIIE AUD T.TBTTAfIBP.IHf

Apa jffiXSATIOH Off I4IEST AND ISTEEXSTF031833^:
'/men cflAffl.r2ae3.gng .mrnMTTOT.Ym-ran ytmtin,■ •-

■lu PmSBUEan, OBFItIDAY, SAT-anl6tk!BsAi’ UOJ<I)AY sna TOTSDAY, JnJy Ist, ii, 4tb
e
, -r* cb thlr imn-tn-o cstatiiiihaient aro

ILriet J!.d=cou il nnaecasrarj- to go Into

IE » tho celebrate.CHIKtSIi 'VAMIL'?.' <'•

.“g %LSV? ??^r O£SXON>aanpxisr&a ttfhibtttfnJ

tfc» great Animal Tomer.'willger&ira r toi /pi; -G£IZZLY> frum Oallforniaiin tfiff ' '
tfao&Jifcikiiffcrti of-fe¥erTscholi2?f. - -v.s^A

•' *2rtks?«ar~*»Pietgrfaltffid tho. :

ii -I GE’AHD- GAIrA-DATi-- 1 '-•■■3oly4tbj |B,oEarEniis;it5 OEls . tj,jijjJ; j givea,“-- :

-’:>afc Aamisaioiito loth EihiMtloaa, Fifty CoaU.
. -. HIIIXAGEHTri YV'i]l to opon flaring tho Day and ~

Evening, and t&o admission,to it monouni ba lireaiyfi-oCantA ■ -■■■-:
_

jjEs_ -

IT.7jS.- ”

1803.FOUBTH.OIPJULY.
'* ■ GBANB, SUBlililßAND^OVEIx.'sXHICmo^S,

‘ TO B£ TOWZSSEO ra tsc

MAMMOTH HIPPOHROMTS,.
-

‘

„ asstae arrPHrr^&Tai?,
. CipabU of. cecamsuxfattn9 TEH-T3QE34I?D person*. -•

;.X*a*.NopostpoiyHacnton.BCQ3iiafcflrtho.TOJith»'fSSt i .r, 1,-~;£Sf coir*'
„**tot the grand ofaBAILOOif ASCENSION, bythe leorld reno^nedrAeronaut, ProfIJGHN'WISS.in his v

'aev wd moCTlflccatSiying PLAO OP T3S UXIOX.Alieva TarfctyOf Inflated images SQlcndld’oshibitiioir of-■Parachutes, Grand Soiree Preggnip.tfo'ta ftTvicth{»yTtgrfof~;n.. •.
aneca* •• .■• -••-•■ •• - • . • •

FOSTER'S -

BpXL-open jcddTclrcn-SIOHCAT; Juna 12ih,1353,
.- fl ifrrtfrsr.aollegrglgt -Mos^TEl^^5 THiiOJX) Spfthq EoyaJ ;opera' PariSj'fcS- • "

.i.i /-
r t-' ■'•j iU':--

--.^- . -XErfrOggEß, ~

-

-

X . Blackberry and ChenT-BraDdics/oa daftand jo- hot- -

dt tsjwr Icfctlosruf qcartr: geaainatJM,Cogaac-'-'^
- -■ “?:■" -v-

-• • -vtacner cCDiaaionaaadTPiamoatj aicy;.
r -? _..job«j.ojs:houss, -

, - ClSTOlasS^Ohio.J|2msKET? IXOTKL will tsoopsß for thereception of j!4-*.JL tefs.osiT2islsfli.of JaneJ- Ksloeatioiils central, being >■■
11m Xt shall be perfect iaeTeryflcpartalcnt. -• < ■'

■'■ *•: ■.■•• o * .j’ \. j;_lU SUBBEEG, :-p.-
f tlieErapSlig.”) r? •

thIPOBTANI TO FAMILIiIS.—-Tho subscribers vooMcall:»tteßikaxtoiheihcVihattheyflE& ; 'constant ettpplies c*;mrtSt«ia Suner**'
.fine and GrahasuFlonr,ftwli groimd-from theiaßUsaLaie r-
aWeto ..:

.AJso,best eountryfcxandircanstamiyon hand.- N.13.—N0--
cXarpa for-deUtcry, ;,' BAlLfirs BKSSHATr, •

~JQH . ; ... / r'Famfiy,Grocers,ShTliberty v.-i

.cr.rKsi CorJsai .

ITrOULD respectfully JDfbrm the dtfaens of Rttshurglf ■; and Tidaity, that I h&yeopened’a StorcLßbonu'comer? r:of ThirdatidSmlthSeld ofall describ-*-
'lions ofOOKKS aadtXJEKWOOD.-'. .

. .

• - f am preparpd tofilial] business,oo -T-wcuJd dC':^tgtneg;lafttefttaOthges4ocallbeiar^gfttrtg*»»L̂ -•; -'
""

•:

•' Removal.- -

TOHN GRAHAM has remoral firocrhis fi."mcrrcadc£».
eJUto Rftsbufgb.aad has asaociatalwiifahiaJOHNOES* ; -
/i»S*for orearryins"cn'.the'Tßl/3EIS3IITH<-^
•ZSSQ

.liberal -patronage he hai -tercfoXbrs receircji nu*"^mgrops cmtotacgaiiacliih&.pTTbTtftr .~Kßhopo :̂ &y"fdrf^^r^v^~.tn«,ns'lhfl:&BiitrHl<lo.Uielcsropkhili»;tesfcßianaTSTS£l- •with dispatch;. JohaGerroa-wIJI rnaoago-tha shpp at'ths
"

-
.crwijOathoSteuhciLViliQTio&d/aiiaJohnGraham* the shop ’-
in Strawberry alley,.known aa the EagleHotel BlacksmithSSiSP-;,' -'. JOHNXJP.AHAiI.- ’
- ayprilflmtor ■ ' JOffif 6EHIU3N, '
e£ice.or: the Oepoalt Banle^of*

- IPiltabnygtu - - v

EI£OLTEDl.,That.W[^lhc,sfttt*li3iaeiS Citfr?K-,*«>s
; DepodtßsnlTDf Bltsbhrgh, mgeneral meebngesse-; -

;
set of.mcorporatiOß, ap proved thi»23Ui day -o£Apri!; A+D* "■'Ihtr Officij of tha--''•Back;to open the -Boots and enbscriptiona to t
capitalstock oTthe Baai,"betTr*ip.'£he honrsofj)o'clock. -

A. alcana-3o’clock,thatjforthePpublic notice- 1 ••
tteroof be girtofcy advertisement ia throe daily, • •
(lie»latioapassed JanolSlhrlSM.) k '

*

\• -•Published by the Board. ’ ; :
3*15 SAHPSi; Secretary: -.4

0- ... - AWi PAPEB.
“*wd4«a*r ratensiro ;collecaan of l

oamber iOf no'ir pat----I.terpSytelfictd expressly-far this market-- from Ew»t>j»v »r>4 ;•■ ;
American
ered; OfeTeryTsriotyj'Glaiedand :Ui^l32cd;_aHtherark' •oas stytej-.ofImitation-'Wood srork/.sudiV.aa OaSv HariHEr*^
ting altogether an fcstortiueofc that cannot "be excelled la .

quaUty,qoantity, cjclop prices,tj-asr fcnuso westef tfca *

Alleghenytoocntolr.g,.
.

.;>./• •.,

. .Prieeiinngo from. sc. to ss,Qo'jserpiece; .-..V -

! desirooa .of looting. - asssrizaeaC-=whether dispcceil-topDrcfcaso crook -■■

tod to tail at * ' _ Tim'-PAI&EB’S,
Apttip«y»s ".fPHB ttaderagaed.-yogld mfoem thar
they fcjTeretaored&»''yTV-y^^«> 7«RT>yM;-n;>--*-:

■ttg? '
nostapprorea ■■- •':

:*5s»™«nH6oirlaßss,siitJi;6oscetoayi!!srseijaifesH>ta '-

tier i)!fidsaithiiins2l?e£to tars cct-'aa ccch! '
v

romro lito^sestixadJi^fcOTtoibio;

TBkiiPtt- -V
B®B8®88 **' rg: tgPfei^Pjr^ ‘ f? ~' ;

■i ;Oartacttc>.fa
taction w.cmcnstoiaera* - HflEfiTi AOTrrnw. .:. .
<: fttrafci cll: fciisiitKS- to cUres -
cggsgtSsa&fl teettt6fare^';~v!,->:-,-v' ; :y~y-. :'-;//,;"; t:..--:, : ;r -'. e jji^T S;^.
■ -ii 'Dloraons aiarltet noose. -

&sssssesß«tismesastft^SSSSSSaSfiJi&SS*-.,
a?pro«d by tooDlsmooS MarketHouss AssdSiam. 'jlh.ocofllMdarlato. 4o -all liq.iretkant tniiM. «irT ..

MSagaaferiiU; -10rmora
'OTtSt * fcr l»tfcroa=aoltto
;,Ihe ba s«a‘ima-eiaßdEail : ::at UjoAjiltectsEooa,oeitdocr toFU!oIlalL opstSm, -■■"*onanilotto Mobitoj,tbo 4*of Jc]y. '• ■■ *■

oi tto j>rke bid T?Illl>a-toc<Jvabl&fa stcck. rodeemjiMf* •««»•' ,:

ofthomattotroTcaTis,«atotoest ’ rcaee3oaMe onl

Sa êts7* -

0? i-'.U'XY-SIX. ACBE3," • - -

.?lUefl'o?.*b« City, Sai 'fijsin trXi *&£&&&:& saiHttiisale** S ■
roai; <Sajriii& thrmura erected ‘

.This pmKrtjis offewl-et .tha.-ray.ioT?.ptira rfSj'ydw ~

•«-»■- £“? Is dso aljSSSc^MiaiSif. ls?^f£lLPin
'

‘

*”* titisa sH> erorlsiaaUj Isa /

hoi, near Tvilidaslarr.
lTKliv,;stllio Suvrrvcf ■Plaec-efSpaansM aS&wmd tteSu,“-fconnof lpjmaio o’clock.-cfrah dayt, . ,„'

TS °¥SE£?707i THE SELECrKW

ATcuia. I-SWMffiSSSBSJ&^JpSi
S^SS!SISg???A”S;S 3
■.3c3ja4

,en be

, to .sastSa t£i« ccaTfiiusnt-acd ad-

SiS 43 .'lowob-tlaixpesjca itt eiditis.\gach;
;ansadeauat*'And - befcff pledged and ; -

Secured their improrcaieat, : re- /■ 1 '-y '.■Vaiaaßd pgrDetaalpTßßMTakQn.oag to make them in ».n; \-
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